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WOULD NOT CONDEMN STUIIT-

lirst Ward Rcpnblican Olnb Kefnses 1o-

Oensnre Him ,

HASCALL'S RESOLUTIONS ARE TRIMMED

Meeting of VnryltiK Temper nt Which
Some DlfTrrctierN Are Talked

Oter After onicorn of the
Club Arc Ulcctcil. ,

Lait night's meeting of the First Ward
Republican club opened like n regular love

feast , then grew at notsy and turbulent as a
war dance , and closed with n show of doubt-

ful
¬

harmony. Councilman Hascall nnd Ernest
Stunt were present and entertained the
member * with rehearsals of the recent un-

pleasantness
¬

over the councllmanlc contest.
The principal business of the meeting was

the election of the following officers : Presi-

dent
¬

, A. M. Hack ; vice president , A. Larson ;

nccretary , R. 1C. Paxton ; treasurer , Joseph
Kent. The election of an executive commit-

tee
¬

was allowed to go over until the next
meeting , which will be held February 21.

Judge Estello began the speech making.-

Hn
.

said that It was now n good tlmo to lay
asldo petty Jealousies and present a solid re-

publican
¬

front to the common enemy. Ills
great desire was to see the republican party
Iwl to victory next fall by William McKlnley.-
Ho

.

had had several Interviews with that
gentleman and was satisfied to let htm do all
of his ( Estcllo's ) thinking on the silver and
the tariff questions. He believed that a set-

tlement
¬

of the tariff question would neces-
sarily

¬

cause a better state of affairs finan-
cially

¬

, and thcro would be no need of discus-
sions

¬

concerning the various kinds of money.
HOME OF THE STATESMAN-

.Hascall
.

and Stunt were called for , nnd
each appeared to bo bashful about speaking
first. Finally Hasc.il ! took the floor. He
enumerated the many municipal honors held
by citizens of the First ward , nnd declared
that that was proof of Its being the homo of-

Btatcsmen. . lie paid that he never made
application for the honor which he now held.
The cfllce B3Ught the man. His friends
oskcd permission to use his name as a cot-

.dldato
. -

, and he hadn't It In his heart to
deny them the privilege. Then ho nar-
rated

¬

the many Improvements he had secure'l
for the First ward , and dwelt at great length-
en the magnificence of the Tenth street via-

duct
¬

, which was secured almost solely
through his efforts. Concerning the new de-

pot
¬

question , ho declared himself heartily In
favor of a now depot to replace the present
structure , but thought that It should be lo-
cited nt Tenth and Mason streets. On
the subject of municipal retrenchment , he-

tald that ho was sound. That Is , that the
council had already saved enough money to
the city , and that retrenchment had been
carried far enough-

."Every
.

unnecessary office has been abol-

ished
¬

and the mlarlcs of the city officers
have been cut to n, point below which It Is
impossible to go. "

lu closing his speech ho urged his hear-
ers

¬

to paw a resolution of thanks to the
council for having elected him to represent
the First ward-

.At
.

this point ho had a friend present a
sot of resolutions to that effect. The reso-
lutions

¬

dealt harshly with Ernest Stunt , and
declared that he had worked in an under-
handed

- I

manner to secure the condemnation of

the action of the council by the South Side
Improvement club : The members thought
that Mr. Hascall's resolutions were n little
too bitter on Mr. Stuht and would not con-

sent
¬

to their adoption. Hascall then struck
out the most emphatic parts of the denuncia-
tion

¬

of the action of i Air. Stuht and the
South Side Improvement club and the reso-

lutions
¬

were passed and ordered printed. In
brief , they express gratification at the elec-

tion
¬

of so worthy a councilman as Isaac
Hascall , and declare tthat no significance
should bo'attached to the recent action of-

'tho S6uth Side Improvement club which de-

nounced
¬

Hnscall's election.-
STUHT

.

MAKES DEFENSE.-
Mr.

.

. Stuht was finally allowed to speak.-

Ho
.

stated that he wanted to deny that he In-

stigated
¬

the kick among the members of the
South Sldo Improvement club. Hohad
nothing to say against Hascall , but he was
sure that Whselerwas elected In place of
himself , because he was willing towear the
collar of the corporations. He said that the
street car people approached -him , 'but .ho
would not give them any satisfaction , and
that he was accordingly turned down-

.Hascall
.

brought the meeting to a close
with the second edition of his speech. Ho
spoke very sweetly about Mr. Stuht , and , ho
hoped that harmony would prevail. No
corporation should ever control his vote.
Still he thought that both private citizens
and corporations had rights that should be-

respected. . The people wanted extensions
and other favors of the street car company ,

and that company should bo treated with
conciliation.

After a song by Messrs. Cronln , Boyson ,
Tut tie and Somerset , the meeting adjourned.

> . M.
er-

a quarter to six
The mew "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"

via the Northwestern line.
arriving at Chicago next morning

a quarter of nine ,
3:45: a. m.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street-

.Faiiium

.

Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way
¬

ticket office.

FOMKSTnnS W1M.COMI3 PIUHNDS-

VroRrnni of Mimic nnd TtrrMntlon * n-

I'ntiernoii'n Hull.
The members of the Independent Orde-

of Foresters have the reputation Of be In
royal entertainers , and last evening Pat
tcrson's hall was packed to the doors be-

fore the Young Men's Christian AFSodallo
Junior band had finished playing .the over
turc. The list of attractions comprise
eleven numbers and consisted of recitations
vocal and Instrumental music. "Como Whcr-
My Love Lies Dreaming , " sung by Messrs
Wedge and Cannon and Mis ? Harriet Ivln
and Mrs. Munchoff , earned an encore. Th
mandolin and guitar duct by the Elliot
brothers , vlollncello solo by S. Hcyn nnd th
Instrumental trio compose. '.! of J , I , Cook
S. iicyfl ami 3. Landsbcr ? received thel
share of applause. "Tho Courtln" " by Mlft

Marie Reynolds and the addrow on "For-
ostry" by Mathcw A. Hall were special feat
tires of the evening. After the last num-
ber on the program had been given the hal
was divested of nlialrs nnd the remalnde-
of the evening 'was passed in dancing.-

A
.

literary and musical entertainment wa
given In Royal Arcanum hall In The Be
building last night and a rare- program wa
rendered by the members of Mecca Cour
lodge No. 13 of the Trlbo of Ben Hur t
their friends. The welcoming address o

Chief Lcroy was followed by n piano sol
by Miss Mabel SewarJ and the rest of th
program was ably filled by Jules Lombard
the Omaha Banjo club , Prof. Rasgorshok
Illusionist ; John G. Jacobs In "Mike Sny-
der's Party , " violin solo by Arthur Spoer
accompanied by Arthur Irons , club and
lantern swinging by Prof. W. L. Murphy
song and dance by Miss Marlon Snowden
and a German song by Mies Hattle Gotwh-
mann. . A lunch was served by the women
members of the lodge.

Beech camp No. 1454 , Modern Woodmen
of America , gave an entertainment nt th
new Odd Fellows' hall on Fourteenth stree
last evening which was largely attended
Instrumental music , songs and recitation
preceded several hours of dancing.

Gold FIHilM.
Union Pacific Is the direct route to CRIP-

PLE
¬

CREEK , Colo. , and MERCUR GOLD-
FIELDS , Utah ; , also the short line to the
Important mining campsi throughout the
west. For full particulars call.-

A.
.

. C. DUNN ,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb-

.In

.

the lloart of Chlcniro.
The union passenger station in Chicago ,

Into which all BURLINGTON ROUTE trains
run , Is located In the heart of the city.

The principal hotels the largest stores
the best theaters the biggest business es-
tablishments

¬

are only n few blocks distant.
, IMltAGHAI'IIS.

Judge Dickinson was In the city yester-
day.

¬

.

Henry Jacob , St. Louis , Mo. , is a Barker
guest.-

Mips
.

Jessie Dickinson returned from Denver
yesterday.-

W.

.

. H. Dean , sawmill contractor of Ashland
Is in the city.-

C.

.

. V. Engstrom Is registered at the Barker
from Peorla , III.-

C.

.

. E. Wllklns , Philadelphia , Pa. , is stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.
Postmaster Euclid Martin left the city last

evening for Chicago.
George B. Moneom Is registered at the

Barker from Pocatello , Idaho.-
C.

.

. P. Patterson and Clint B. Scater are
Kansas City arrivals at the Barker.-

A.

.

. L. KImball , general freight agent of the
Burlington , left for Chicago last night-

..ExGovernor
.

. James E. Boyd left for Chi-
cago

¬

and eastern points last evening.
Fred Ullman , representing S. Hlrsch &.

Co. of 'Kansas City , is among the bate
arrivals.-

J.
.

. R. Richardson , local manager of the
Pullman company , returned from Chicago
last evening.

Fred W. Lee and wife of Chicago and Mr
and Mrs. W. H. James of Denver are guests
at one of the hotels.-

M.

.

. P" Keith started on a long tour yester-
day

¬
, which will Include visits to Tillies In

Ireland and Encland.
Lee Spratlln , assistant cashier of the Na-

tional
¬

Bank of Commerce , left for Chicago
and the cast last evening.-

J.
.

. J. Dickey of the Western Union and
S. <J. V. Grlswold loft In a private car for
El Paso , Tex. , yesterday.-

H.
.

. D. Kountze and S. L. Kountze left for
the east yesterday afternoon. They were In-
.the. city to attend Charles KounUe'e wedding.-

J.
.

. R. Phelan , general superintendent of the
Wyoming division of the Burlington , was
In the city for a> few hours yesterday ani
loft for the east In the evening.

Harry T. McCormlck returned from Sher-
idan

¬

, Wyo. , last evening , after an absence of-
a month. He reports the country in a very
prosperous condition , and thinks some of lo-
cating

¬

there In the stock business later on-

.At
.

the Murray : J. H. Balrd , Chicago ; F.
C. Jones , Philadelphia ; Mrs. T. . J. Jarvls ,

Frank B. Hooper , Otto C. Haler , Chicago ; J.
W. Paynbar, New York ; R. F. Kloke , West
Point ; J. C. Bush , Wahoo , Neb , ; James D
Draper , Marlon , la. ; H. C. McAllister , A.
Edler, Chicago ; T. E. Coe , Laramle. , Wyo. ;
G. A. Clousten , Boston ; O. 1C. Eastman ,

Chadron , Neb. ; E. C. Littleton , New York.
Nebraskans at the hotels are : B. F.

Smith , Junlata ; M. H. Mann , Ord ; W. E.
Foley , Lincoln ; L. F. Folda , Ho wells ; J. F.
Prentlss , Pawnee ; W. O. Jamison , Ogalalla ;
Mrs. Mahan , F. J. Brownfield , Grand Island ;
W. F. Dcaring , Plattsmouth ; M. H. Buck ,
St. Edward ; B. R. Latta , Tekamah ; Ray
Nye , Fremont ; L. C. Lloyd , Gothenburg ; L-
W , Snow , York ; Phil Smith , Ashland ; Steve
Rivers , Blair ; A. J. Owens , Plattsmouth ; C.
Hlnckley , Waterloo ; J. II. Beebe , Lincoln.

Three Snaps for Saturday ,

A Cold Snap
An Overcoat Stiap-

Anif Underwear ,Snap
Any overcoat or ulster in our house for less than cost.

Three Lots.
Three Prices ,

Nothing Reserved Saturday.

All our Winter Underwear
made by th-

eGlastenbury Knitting Co. 51-

36to 44 Shirts ,

32 to 42 Drawers , 75c-
A

Regular $1,50 goods ,

GARMENT.

Continental Clothing Co ,,

NOT READY TO TAKE ACTION

Board of Education Delays Demanding the
Additional Levy.

LEGAL QUESTIONS WILL BE INVESTIGATED

of ( he Injunction AKnliint the
line of the City Hull Ttnncmc'ntl

for n Jnll PoMx iioil Until i

After Xext Council

No positive action was taken by the Board
of Education lost night relative to th6 pros-
pective

¬

legal action against the city on ac-

count
¬

of the refusal of the city council to
make the levy demanded by the boarjl for
school purposes. The attorney was In-

structed
¬

to Investigate the legal questions
Involved and report at the next meeting.
Further action was postponed until that
time.

There was a difference of opinion relative
to the committee report , recommending the
closing of the Ambler , Fort Omaha , Daven-
port

¬

and Druid Hill schools. Edwards
wanted school continued In one room at the
Ambler school. Johnson thought that If
the board was going to retrench the burden
should be made to fall on all alike. He pre-
ferred

¬

n general vcut in salaries to closing
any of the schools.

VOTED DOWN AMENDMENTS.-
A

.

delegation of property owners was pres-
ent

¬

to protest against the closing of the
Druid Hill school. They represented that
most of the patrons : of the school were poor
people , but they did not shirk their taxes.-

PIcrson
.

wanted the Pleasant school In ¬

cluded In the plan , but all amendments wcro
voted down. The motion to adopt the report
was then lost by n tie vote.

The attorney was Instructed not to file In-
junction

¬

proceedings In the tlty Jail case
until after the next meeting of the city
council.

Attorney Covell. submitted n long opinion
In reply to the Interrogatories of Treasurer
Edwards , relative to the right of the board
to designate the banks In which school
money should bo deposited. Ho took Issue
with the opinion of City Attorney Connell
by declaring that the board had no right to
make any such designation.

The committee on High school recom-
mended

¬

that at the close of the school year
the teaching force be reduced 20 per cent.
Superintendent Pcarso stated that this could
be accomplished by giving each teacher six
: lasses per day Instead of five. The resolu-
tion

¬

was laid over without action.
REFERRED SEVERAL RESOLUTIONS.
The committee on teachers and examina-

tions
¬

, together with the superintendent , was
directed to look up methods of supervision
of other cities and report such recbrnmenda-
: lens as they deemed advisable.

The resolution providing for making the
Long annex a separate school , Introduced
by Edwards at a previous meeting , was
returned by the committee with a recom-
mendation

¬

that it bo placed on file.
Adopted-

.Jordan's
.

resolution , providing for the Im-

mediate
¬

abolition of the department of the-
ory

¬

and the teachers' training school , was
referred to the committee on teachers and
examinations.-

Davidson's
.

resolution , providing that the
kindergartens and first and second grades
should be taught only one-half of each day
In all schools excapt the Central Park , Ac-
kermon

-
, Gibson and West Side , went to

the same committee.
The superintendent of buildings was au-

thorized
¬

to employ three carpenters' In ad-
dition

¬

to the present force. .

The city treasurer was directed by reso-
lution

¬

to report and place to the credit of
the board each month the Interest received
on school fund-

s.SOUTH

.

OMAHA NEWS? JJ-

eccoDceoeeeocccocceceeceeee
Tlje talk about Armour locating a packing-

house hero was revived yesterday. W. N.
Babcock said that Armour would build when
ho was assured of good crops In "Nebraska
and not before. "So far this winter there has
been very little snow and the summer crop
Is not assured. The stock In. the state Is not
what It should bo on account of the bad
season during 1894 and it will take the state
another year at least to recover from the
shock of the drouth. "

Manic City GOHHI.-
Mrs.

| .
. N. B. Mead Is very sick.-

J.

.

. Johnson of Wahoo is visiting his son ,
G. H. Johnson.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Smith entertained the
Whist club last evening.

The Twenty-fifth Strjet Presbyterian
church Is to be painted.

George Knapp of Hastings was looking
over the yards yesterday.

The Plattsdeutscher vereln will give a mask
) dll at Sanger's 'hall this evening.-

W.
.

. L. Ayer o Farnam , Neb. , is the guest
today of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Watts.-

Adah
.

chapter No. 52 , Order of the Eastern
Star , will meet at Masonic hall this evening.

George Wilson of McCook was In the city
yesterday looking after some business mat ¬

ters.P.
.

A. Barrows , editor of the St. Edward
iNeb. ) Sun , was a guest yesterday of F. A.

Agnew.-

H.
.

. Jegcr of Hooper was at the stock yards
yesterday afternoon , selling a couple of cars
of cnttle.-

No
.

new ordinances are ready to bo Intro-
duced

¬

at the meeting of the city council Mon-
day

¬

night.
Sunday afternoon the Germans will meet

at Sanger's hall for the purpose of forming
a political club.

George Coulter of Omaha spent yesterday
Isltlng W. L. Holland , manager of the local

.clcphone exchange.
Charles Fonlcr , formerly with the Drovers'

rournal , left yesterday for Chicago , where
le will stay for a time.-

J.
.

. H , Butler , one of the pioneer patrons of
his market , came over yesterday afternoon

from his home at Crescent , la ,

The republican city central committee met
ast night at H. C. Murphy's office If the

Singer block and talked over the eprlng cam ¬

paign-
."Has

.

the City Council the Right to Regu-
ate the Water Rates ?" Is the topic for dis-

cussion
¬

at the Current Topic club meeting
his evening.
The Board of Charities Is in need of chll-

ren's
-

clothing. Persons having clothing to
; lvo away will send it to the charity rooms ,
'wenty-fifth and N streets , any afternoon at-

o'clock. . ,

The women of the First Methodist Eplsco-
al

-
church will hold a "Woman's exchange"-

oday at Dr. Abcrly'st drug store , Twenty-
ourth

-
and M streets. Cooked melts , baked

:aii9, cakes , pica and cookies will bo on-

sale. .

According to a commission man who has
ust returned from a trip through Nebraska
he present light run of hogs Is not duo to the-
.carclty of the supply. Owners are holding
jack for higher prices. Hogs sold for $4 at
his market yesterday.
Mayor Johnston yesterday afternoon gave

rders to Chief Brcnnan to stop the prjze-
ght booked for tonight at Kouteky'g , liall ,

, couple of Omaha pugilists had agreed to-

Ight to u finish , The action of the mayor
ma put a dampener on the proceedings !

Chief Brennan notified the Interested par-
lea and the match was declared off , Bren-
an

-
thinks that an attempt may be made

o have the fight como off In private and ( n-

cqd
-

; keeping a close watch on, jho local
ports. ' * i V- * ) -1 * < ' < . !

I PEOPLE USED TO SAY
"WE ARE GOING EAST"

NOW THEY SAY
WE ARE GOING VIA THE OMAHACHI-

CAGO
¬

SPECIAL. "
The Omaha-Chicago Special le the now

Quarter to six1' evening train via "THE-
ORTHWESTERN LINE"-Chlcago 8:45:
ext morning-

.i

.

. .. City Office , 14,01 Farnam St-

.1DOI

.

Fnrmiiu Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail *
ay ticket ofllce.

MATTKHS IX J , COURT-

.Itcrmnnncn

.

Dfriloj * lite ICIIIInic of-

In the criminal court opened with
a rush yesterday innd the Indications are
favorable for a itpadjr grind , Jens M. Her-
manpen

-
, confined III Jail on a charge of man-

slaughter
¬

for t tie i killing of John SUrotpka ,

was arraigned and, pleaded not guilty. Ho
stated to the court that ho was without an
attorney nnd'wltlwut'.any means to procure
one. The flPpnlnjincn.! of an attorney for
him was postponed.

The case against ) Barfa Boutney was then
taken up , a Jury was called nnd the trial
commenced. Boutney Is charged with per-
jury

¬

In giving evidence In the cas ? of Frank
Novak , charged with assault. The trial oc *

curreJ last July and Boutney testified that
ho witnessed the assault. The state alleges
that It has proof that Boutnoy was at work
nt the smelter at the tlmo the assault oc-

curred.
¬

.

When the cvldenco was all In In the Bout ¬

ney c.iso Judge Baker Instructed the Jury
that the evidence wculd not warrant n con-
vlctUin

-
, ns there was no positive proof t t

perjury , nnd he therefore Instructed the Jury
to return a verdict of acquittal.

The next capo to bo taken lip will probably
bo that of Andrew E. Kaufman , who Is also
charged with perjury.

The case against Martin Shields , charged
with selling liquor In East Omiha without n
license , which hnd been postponed until
ycstcrdiy morning , was again postponed until
further notice.

AMUSEMENTS.-
cccocccccccocccccoccccoccco

.

James O'Neill closed his engagement last
night at Boyd's before the largest audlenca-
of the week at that house , presenting his well
known Impersonation of the count of Monte
Crtsto. The entertainment apparently pleased
those present and the cast calls for little In
the way of comment aside from the thor-
oughly

¬

good work of Hallett Thompson in the
role of Nortler.-

An

.

error In the Crclghton theater pro-
gram

¬

, by which the name of Robert Robin-
son

¬

appeared In the cast over against the
character of the expressman Cassldy , wns
responsible for the praise bestowed In these
columns upon Robinson. The credit of the
admirable make-up and clever execution of
this part bslongs to Mr. Tony Johnson , a very
promising young actor, who has made a de-

cided
¬

hit In this comparatively Insignificant
role.

Daniel Sully will bo the attraction at the
Crelghton for the two performances today ,

presenting his attractive comedy drama ,

"Daddy Nolan. " The usual 1113111100 will be
given at 2:30: , the engagement closing with
tonight's performance.-

If

.

there Is any young actor on the stnso-
of today who has a bright future , It Is Joe
Caw-thorn , the popular German dialect
comedian , who will make his first appear-
ance

¬

In this city In his new and successful
play , "A Fool for Luck , " tomorrow (Sunday )
evening , and for the three following oven-
Ings.

-
. "A FooJ for Luck" tells the

story of an Industrious and Impecunious
young German , Schmltz Geyser by name ,
who wakes up onoi morning to find that he
has been left a of 0000000. He-
Is "knocked out , " as ( I were , and does not
know how to get rid of the money. His as-
sociates

¬

In the store nnd cheap boarding
house como to hlstald , rand the schemes they
originate to separate him from his dollars
are as many and * varUd ns they are laugh-
able

¬

and successful ; The character 6f Geyser
Is sustained by Mr. Cawthorn. He- has the
support of .John E. McWade , the baritone ,
Collln Vorrey , Tom Peasley , George T.

, D. M. Gregory , Tom Hodgeman , Annie
Buckley , Annie Wood. Elsie Irving , Carrie
Francis , Agnes Ardech and the Clayton
sisters. All the was painted ex-
pressly

¬

for the'piece by Walter Burridge of-
Chicago. . The' sale of seats will open this
morningat 3 o'clockjfor the entire engage ¬

ment.

", Pawhattan" wUI't-bo th'e attraction at
Boyd's tonight and' a crowded house will
greet the noble red men * The final rehearsal
proved to be very satisfactory and a splen'-1
did performance will be given. Miss Knox'-
as Pocahdntas Is charming In voice , manner
and features and Mrs. Ely as Laugh-
Ing

-.
Star Is a decided success. All

the characters are good and the tenor , Mr.
Grafton O. Baker of Chicago , will please
Immensely.-

Al

.

G. Field's refined colored minstrels
will open a two-night engagement at the
Crclghton Friday , February 14 , presenting
his unique entertainment , "Darkest Ameri-
ca.

¬

. " The company Is announced as being
the best colored minstrel organization en-
tour , being composjd of the most talented
performers obtainable.-

"The

.

Sidewalks of New York" will be the
attraction at theCrelghton for the first
four nights of the coming week , opening the
engagement with a matmee tomorrow. This
production Is the latest from the pen of
Scott Marble , and Is announced as being
full of elaborate scenic effects and thrilling
situations. The company Includes a number
of local favorites , among whom Charles T-
.Aldrlch

.
will be well remembered. One of

the features of the production Is tin. Cfty-
foot dlvo from the top of a shot t A'er ,
which will be accomplished by the profes-
sional

¬

high diver , Kearney P. Speedy.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Peel , advance agent of Gus
Hecgo and "A Yenulno Yentleman" com-
pany

¬

, will arrive In the city tomorrow and
commence making arrangements for the ap-
pearance

¬

of his star , which occurs at Boyd's
theater on Sunday night , the ICth Inst , , con ¬

tinuing for the next three nights.

The last rehearsal of the opera of "Pow-
hatun"

-
was held last- night and the singers

and dancers arc full of enthusiasm. They
feel that a splendid musical success Is cer-
tain.

¬

. The sale of reserved seats for this
opera has been phenomenal and n full house
Is expected to witness this first production
In the city of the charming opera.

QUITE THE THING SOCIALLY
to have It known you arc going east via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL. The fine tact and dis-
crimination

¬

displayed In the furnishings and
equipment , the convenient hours and fast
time , and the fact that It Is an exclusive
OMAHA train , have made It a great favorite
with Omaha people.

City Office. 1401 Farnam st-

.We

.

Will Give You n Check
for your baggage at the tlmo you buy your
ticket and arrangeto have our wagon call
and take your trunk to the train. No trouble
at the depot. All you have to do Is to get
aboard.

Chicago , Milwaukee '& St. Paul Ry. City
ticket office , 1G04 Parnam, St.

. Hini > HinlrH qf IIlN ChnrKo. .
Albert Mclntonh Is a colored youth 12

years of age. Throa years ngo John Me-
Intosli

-
, janitor of'llio Omaha Medical col-

lege
¬

, took companion .upon him , for he was
homeless In the llUles Kentucky town where
ho was born , and adopted him , bringing
111 in to this city , Aranqnth ago ho ran away.-
Ho

.
was found byitho police and returned

to his home. Last nlght ho was again a
visitor to the stntlpn and his foster father
xtnted that he hnd cqmo to the conclusion
that It was a hoiielees task to raise him
according to usual qustom nnd that the
reform school was the proper place for
him. Hl cntc wllllbe. disposed of by Judge
Gordon thla morning.-

O

.

C S-

.OmahaChicago
.

Special via THE NORTH-
WESTERN

-
LINE. MlEourll River 645; even-

ings
¬

Lake Mlcliigan 8:45: following rooming.
SOLID TRAIN ! STARTS from the OMAHA
U , P. depot , clean , spick and span. You
should see the equipment.-

'City
.

' Office , 1401 Farnam St-

.Proicrnm

.

<i ( lluit >- Club ,

JVllowlnfr Is the program of the English
Clvlo IflslorBecllali ot Unlly club , whlph
holds ita regular fortnightly meeting this
evening at & o'clock. In the lecture room
of Unity church , corner of Seventeenth and
Caw streets : "Social Discontent , " Miss
Edith Tobltl : "The Btar Chamber ns on
Instrument of Absolutism , " Mr. I'hlllp A ,
Crape : "Views of State Functions as Re-
fleeted In English Legislation ," Mr. L. I,
Abbott ,

If Voti Ilou * ( Sleep Well
take a book and road In the electric lighted
berths of ttio Chicago , Milwaukee & St ,

11'aul Uy. City ticket office , ISO ! Farnam St ,

GETTING RID OF OUR SURPLUS

Wo Don't' Oaron Snap What Wo Get
Ont of It.-

TO

.

REDUCE STOCK IS THE OBJECT

It' * lliulonlitcilln IIONN ( < > UH , lint Ve-

Uou't Cure So Much for tiint nn We-
CoiiMhler OiirNcltr * licit On

Without the Shorn at Uvcr-

SO LtTTLn MONEY.
With the experience gained from our Rrcat

stock reducing sale of n year ngo , we have
been able this tlmo to get everything In-

thapa for this "geltlng rlil of our surplus , "
so that thcro will not be the slightest hitch
from start to finish.

Immediately upon finishing our Inventory
Tcbruary 1 , got out our knife nnd have
been cutting and slashing at prices until now ,
upon the eve of our "getting rid of our sur-
plus"

¬

sale , there' * hardly a shoo In the house
but that cornea In for n liberal reduction In
price.-

OF
.

course thoeo shoes on which are
most heavily overstocked get the hardest
cutting In many Instances three-fourths of
the price has been cut off-

.MKN'S
.

PATENT L13ATURUS ? 19S.
They are In sizes G , CV4 , 6 , 7. and a

sprinkling of 7V4. nearly all of them our
regular $7 shoo and none of them below $5 ;

lace , congress , button , pointed , square nnd
round too , cloth and kid top nnd at 1.98 cash
they will make a trnMtlon.

Our men's $5 heavy sale enamels , In nil
sizes nnd widths , lace nnd pointed toes , go at
2.48 cash.

20 PEIl CENT OFF ON THESE.
All Hanan & Son's $7 nnd ? 7.GO and Edwin

Clapp's celebrated enamels , with visible and
Invisible ctrk soles , lace , razor or new round
toe.ldtho AAA up and nil sizes so that we
can fit anybody , get a dlycount of 20 per cent.

Also 20 per cent off on nil our lace $5 and
$ C enamels.

Our men's cork role shoes In cordlvap or
calfskin , or narrow pointed toes , ? 7

kind for 4.75 , the $5 ones for 250.
Men's $0 heavy winter tan shoes for 350.

The box calf on which have had such n

run for two winters are In the lot. Double
sole , calf lined , pointed toe , $ G ehoe for 3.50
cash.Men's

$3 pointed or narrow square toe
shoes , with heavy double sole , 2.25 cash.

The 2.50 shoo for 1.75 cash. .
The 2.00 shoe for 1.25 cash-

.LADIES'
.

$5 SHOES 9SC.

Sizes 2V4 , 3 , 3H , regular 5.00 shoes , In

lace or button , plain or tipped , 9Sc cash-

.Ladles'
.

6.00 patent leathers , cloth top ,

medium pointed toe. button , best quality
French patent calf , 2.48 cash-

.Ladles'
.

3.00 Paris kid , very latest , needle
or narrow square toe , 1.98 cash.

Our 5.00 20th century ladles' enamels
that can't be bought anywhere for less than
0.00 go for 4.00 , also the French calf nnd
the red tan 20th century shoes go for $4.00-

cash. .
Our box cnlf 4.00 20th century shoes are

only 2.98 cash-
.Ladles'

.

lace shoes In narrow square toes ,

2.50 kind for 1.50 cash.
Misses' shoes , 1.25 for the 2.50 line of

cloth top button shoes-
.Child's

.

cloth top button shoes cut to $1.00.-

J.

.

. & T. Cousins all kid. best In the
world , cut from 2.50 to 1.50 cash-

.Ladles'
.

spring heel shoes cut from $2.75-

to 175. Many big cuts In this department

Boys1' and youths' 1.75 shoes for $1.00-

.We

.

have between 300 nnd 400 pairs of all
kinds of sizes and widths of boys' 1.25 all
solid leather shoes with heavy soles of good

quality sole leather to go at $1.00-

.Wo

.

can't cut the quilted bottom shoes
mi'ch , as they are already too low , but to
make new friends we will give a discount
of 10 per cent on them during this sale.

The sale Is for cash strictly ; no goods will
be charged under any circumstances and we
will not ship goods C. 0. D. or pay ex-

nreosichutBdsJ
-

as It. Is nn utter Impossibility
ta Jpse any moro on these prices. And as-

we want tovroduce our- surplus we must also
decline to lay aside shoes. All goods must
bo taken away.

Reducing Our Surplus.
1119 Farnain Street-

.Ilnyilcnx'

.

Grout Iliittcr Sale.
Country roll butter , 9c and lie.
Best roll butter , 12V6c and 15c.
Strictly fresh eggs , lOc.
Fancy creamery butter , 17c , 19c and 21c.

Finest Waterloo separator creamery , only
23c HAYDEN BROS. ,

Leaders In butter and eggo.-

G

.

p. m.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID VESTIBULED.-
Omaha

.
'-

Chicago
Limited

via tho-
"Milwaukee. . "

P. A. Nash , general agent :
George Haynea , city passenger agent

City Ticket Offlc ? , 1504 Farnam-

.IfiOl

.

Fnrmim direct.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way
¬

ticket ofnce. _
OJVE l-'AUB ,

For '
It on nil Trip.

Account of athletic contests nt El Paso ,

Texas. The Missouri Pacific Ry. will sell
round-trip tickets at one fare on February
8th , limit for return February 18th. For
further Information call at city offices , N. E.
corner 13th and Farnam , or depot , IBth and
Webster streets.-

THOS.
.

. F. GODFREY , P. & T. A.-

J.

.

. 0. PHILLIPPI , A. G. F. & P. A.

The lliirlliiRlon'H "VcHtlbuled'Flyer"
For Chicago and all points east

, Is a
SOLID TRAIN

over a
SOLID TRACK. ,

That means
SOLID COMFORT.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam (new location. )

The IliirlltiKtou .
Is thirty miles shorter and * nearly TWO
HOURS faster than any other line to-

Denver. .
Two trains dally 8:30: a. m. , and 4:35-

p.

:

. m.
Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.

LOCAL TIIIEVITIES.-

At

.

Labor Temple this evening General
Charles T , Kelly will address the working-
men of this city ,

The American National bank has com-
menced

¬

suit against Richard and William
elevens on iwu IIUICB

John Barton , a Journeyman carpenter , was
arrested last evening by Officers Welsenbcrg
and Whlto after such resistance that he
was charged with resisting an officer.

The family of M. Roblnotz , 1008 Capitol
avenue , were holding a Jollification last
night. In which lighted candles placed
around the room played a largo part. One
of them caught a window curtain , and three
minutes later the fire department was on
the spot. The damage was slight.

The consideration of the charges against
the Barber Asphalt company of using old
material In street repairs was postponed
by the Board of Public Works yesterday on
account of the illness of Street Commissioner
Kaspdr. If Mr. Kaspar la able to attend ,

the matter will be taken up at 10 o'clock-
today. .

The Jury In the Inquest ovei the body of
Hans Schuman , who committed suicide in a
Thirteenth street saloon Thursday evening ,

yesterday found a verdict In accordance with
the facts. There was no evidence Introduced
that has not already been published , except
the statements of several witnesses who
swore that Schuman had been greatly wor-
ried

¬

Oil accouat of hla Inability to obtain
employment. ' ' v

William Wlak lias been having consider-
able

-
,trpuble with Mary Le Roy , the Janitor

of the Llveeey block , , where lie resides , of
late , and yesterday the trouble broke out
afresh , Wlak met the woman in the hall
In the afternoon and expostulated with her
about certain remarks she li alleged to have
made of a alighting character about his wife.-

In
.

order to do thla properly he thought ho
was obliged to take her by both handi. He-
eaya that she has been known to uita them
with startling effect when things displeased
her. She caused hit arrest.

If you are
no JiulRO of lontlicr or shoes , buy n, Nebraska Shoe because hero yon
dike no chances. We Insure every imlr nnnlnsl bad wear , ncalnst
defect , and guarantee them to wear reasonably long , and If they fall ,

conic back* and get a now pair free or your money back. And wo
arc the only shocrs hero who offer such Inducements.

The popularity of our prices , too , Is another reason why you should
buy a Nebraska Shoo. Handling only men's and boys' shoes and In
very largo quantities enables us to buy them much cheaper and wo
sell them at the same close margin as wo do all our other goods. It
you have not tried our Shoes yet you ought to do so , and right now Is-

a good tlmu to try a pair. Our now stock for spring Is now coming in-

.1'rlces

.

have gone back to where they were before .fl.-S for good
worklngmen's Shoes , solid leather Insole and counters 52.00 for Calf
Shoes made of good quality leather and In several different shapes of-

toes. .

And our now 2.f 0 Goodyear welt Is a "corker. " No shoo store
will give you a better shoo nor more shapely and stylish for $ 100.

Talking about "corkers" reminds us that wo also have au excellent
Calf Shoo with genuine cork solo for ?il.r 0 T.ho best shoo for this
kind of weather. It will keep your feet dry and warm-

.Spring

.

D

cntaloKiios ready Kcburnry 15. Send Your nnnio nuil-
address. .

IIAYDHN 11UOS.

Saturday llai-ftalii I.tnt.
SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.-

Men's
.

heavy all wool sweaters , 9Sc , worth
150.

Men's unlaundcred shirts , 29c , worth COc.
COO dozen men's fancy laundered shirts ,

worth 1.00 each , go on sale Saturday at COc.
100 dozen men's Imported cotton sox ,

blacks and tans , 12V4c , worth 25c.
COO dozen men's suspenders , worth 25c nnd-

COc , go at ICc-

.Boys'
.

shirt waists , samples , worth COc to
1.00 , go nt 25c.

Men's &oft negligee shirts , 25c , COc and
7Cc , special

100 dozen boys' fancy laundered waists , COc ,

worth 7G-
c.GENTLEMEN'S

.
OVERCOATS AND UL-

STERS
¬

AT HALF PRICE-
.Isn't

.

that old overcoat or ulster of yours
getting pretty shabby ?

Sleeve linings In rags , the collar worn and
edges frayed perhaps ?

Are you going to fret and shiver nlong
Into April with It or get ono of our elegant
tailor made , warm and comfortable overcoats
or ulsters ? Save health , save temper by
buying now , save money by Buying hero.

For a very small price you can have rca.1
overcoat luxury at our store.

Choice of all overcoats and ulsters ut
three prices , 5.00 , $ S.CO and 1250.

Regular 10.00 to 25.00 garments.
BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS ON LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS.
February weather mokes' wrap talk season ¬

able. Wo have a storeful of cloaks , furs ,

Jackets , skirts , suits , bhawls , etc. , that must
bo sold at once. Every garment must find
an owner before spring' goods begin to come.
That Is the way the stock Is kept fresh ,

bright , new. Prices go down to about half
to make the clearance sure. See the gar-
ments

¬

nnd prices. ' ,
SPECIAL SILK SALE SATURDAY.

Colored gros grain silks , worth 1.00 , for
35o per yard. Wo place on sale Saturday 20
pieces , fine quality , all silk colored gros-
grain silks , in 20 different staple coloring ,

sold everywhere for 1.00 , all day Saturday
they will bo only 35c a yard. These goods
will make excellent dresses , underskirts , and
an Ideal silk lining for wool dresses and
capes.

Colored gros grain silks , 35c a yard-
.VALENTINES.

.

.

We are headquarters for valentines. Every
style , shape and sentiment. .Comic valentines
3 for le ; pretty valentines from le up.
Prices less thap ' & .

HAYDEN BRO-

S.nuiuisn

.

IN CYPRUS.

Many Aiielciit Monarch * Eiitoniheil In
the iHlaiul of the Mvillterrnnciiii.-

Dr.
.

. Max 0. Rlchter , who has spent thir-
teen

¬

years In archeologlcal exploration In
Cyprus , , says the New York Sun , recently
gave before the Royal Institute of British
Architects an Interesting account or his Im-

portant
¬

discovery of royal tombs at Tamas-
sos , nnd a summary of the evidence on which
Is based the theory tha the- GraecoPhoe-
nlclan

-

architecture found in Cyprus supplied
to the Hellenes the materials for the for ¬

mation1 of the Ionic Greek volute. Dr. Rlch-
ter

¬

has established satisfactorily that the
tombs , as well as many other Cypriote an-

tiquities
¬

, belong to the end of the seventh
or beginning of {Tie sixth century before
Christ. Ho had also shown conclusively that
the stone architectural ornamentation was
intended to represent earlier wood construc-
tion

¬

and that many of the forms are still
found In the woodwork and architecture of
houses In Cypriote villages. His argument
for the derivation of Ionic forms from Graeco.
Phoenician sources , however , starting from
promises that arc the subject of Ijpt dis-
pute

¬

among archeologlsts , presents a theory
utlll In the form of a hypothesis , which his
array of facts and ingenious groupings of pic-

tures'
¬

certainly render plausible.-
Dr.

.

. Rlchter , like many others , thinks that
the origin of tbo Ionic capital Is to be found
In the form of the Egyptian lotus. Ho be-

lieves
¬

, too , that Cyprus was not only a meet-
Ing

-
place for Greek , Phoenician and Egyp-

tian
¬

art , as Is generally admitted , but that
the period of Cypriote art is earlier than
that of archaic Greek art , and that , conse-
quently

¬

, It was from Cyprus that the charac-
teristic

¬

archaic Ionic forms were obtalnet-
by the Greeks of Asia Minor and Hellas , In-

stead of the converse , , which Is the common
opinion. The forms wore not original to
Cyprus , however ; their elements came either
from Egypt or Mesopotamia. Dr. Rlchter
does not undertake to decide this question ,

though his own opinion Is that Egypt Is the
main source , as when wo can trace- definite
Phoenician influence in art It Is on the side
of ugliness rather than beauty.

The proofs offered In support of his theory
by Dr. Rlchter are too technical to bo judged
by any but e.-tperts , especially when unac-
companied

¬

by his Illustrations. But the
fundamental Graeco-Phoenlclan model , which
according to his demonstration gave rise to
the Ionic volute , may bo seen in New York
on the sarcophagus from Ainathus and on the
two golden bracelets from Kurlon In the
Metropolitan Museum of Ar-

t.Awarded

.

Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

purs Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

I1A1) VIOI.ATIOII T1I13 I.V.I UNCTION-

.Itnhy

.

AVIlHoii anil Mother Were Too
ItnyiiioiiiI'H Store.

Another chapter In the Marie Wilson-
Raymond case was enacted yesterday In
Judge Powell's court. At a late hour Thursday
night the attorney for C. S. Raymond hunted
up Judge Powell and reprefconted that Mrs.
Wilson and Ruby Wilson had violated the
order of the court , which restrained them
from standing upon the sidewalk or street
adjoining Raymond's store In the Karbach
block , and a further order was asked re-
quiring

¬

the- women to appear In court and
shew cause why they should not be hold In-
contempt. . The desired order wns Issued
and placed In the hands of Deputy Sheriff
Grebe , who had some difficulty In serving It.
The two women against whom the last
order was directed appeared in court yesterday
morning , accompanied by Miss Marie Wilson.-

Mrs.
.

. Wilson was called to the stand and
had a slight brush with the court when
asked to give her namo. She declined to
give It , stating that It was so long that It
would cover an entire page of the docket.
She was finally convinced that the court
meant business and said her baptismal name
was iMnry. She testified that Bho had
started from her hotel to go to the Con-
tinental

¬

block and as she passed n music
store adjoining Raymond's she stopped an-
In : tent to look at an Instrument displayed
In the window. Ruby passed on and paused
In front of Raymond's. The witness glanced
up to see what , had become of her com-
panion

¬

and seeing her at Raymond's door
at once took her away and they proceeded
on her errand.-

An
.

order was then made directing the
sheriff , to take the women Into custody If
they again violated, the orders of the court.

' 'r "
A Hygienic

United States Consul Rawlcz , of Warsaw ,

Poland , reports that a second hygienic ex-
position

¬

similar to the first , held In 1887 ,

will bo held at that place from May 15 to
July 15 , 1S9G. The following list of the nlno
committees now at work and who report that
much Intrest Is being shown by the people
will give an Idea of the scope of the exposi-
tion

¬

: First , physico-chemical ; second ,
parasltal ; third , architectural ; fourth , ped-
agogical

¬

; fifth , on hygiene of Industry ; sixth ,
on hospitals ; seventh , pharmaceutical ; eighth ,
statistical , and ninth , public hygiene. Each
of the above committees is composed of at
least three members selected from among
the doctors of medicine , professors , engi-
neers

¬

and other specialists under the presi-
dency

¬

of the general committee.

.Raymond.JEW-
ELER.

. .
.

. . . a FEW |pieces of fam-
ily

- H
silver with K

the Gorham "stamp S-

of excellence , and the p-

Oorfoam I
style of beauty, than g-
anyquantity of com- JJ-

monplace ware * * 5
whose maker is tin- jj&

known , and whose -

quality is doubtful.

Z
Z

Too good for Dry Goods Stores- *
Jewelers only.

Tlio ru.iHonMI I'onllnu oiirmilvi'H to Gorhum1-
BIlveiwariiiB becauuo H'H tlio only really good.

C. S. RAYMOND ,
S R. Corner IRth and Douglas.

Teeth the Same Dffy
Impression taken In inoinliig ; new teeth

before Uuik.
SET TKRTII , 1)13,0-

0.DR.

) .

BAILEY Dentist. , ,
Kith anil Farnam Sts ,

3rd Floor Paxton Block
Tel. 10S5. Lady attendant.-

Jirldt'o
.

Teeth , per tooth and crown.500 up-
Jold CrowiiH. . . . . . , (600 up

ana bllver tl.OO up

Teeth extracted without gllnbtest patty
without (-us. Oaa given when Ue lrtd. AU
work EUurantttU. l *

.,


